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eTable 1. International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, Procedure Coding System (ICD-10-
PCS) Codes Used for Identification of Selected Study Variables 
Identifier Variable Code 
ICD-10-PCS 
Endovascular thrombectomy for 
acute ischemic stroke1 
03CG3Z7, 03CG3ZZ, 03CG4ZZ, 03CK3Z7, 
03CK3ZZ, 03CL3Z7, 03CL3ZZ, 03CM3Z7, 
03CM3ZZ, 03CN3Z7, 03CN3ZZ 
ICD-10-PCS 




Reference for eTable 1 
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eTable 2. Monthly Counts of Patients With Ischemic Stroke and Number Treated With 
Intravenous Alteplase and Endovascular Thrombectomy  
 
Date 




average of total 
ischemic stroke 
discharges 




Feb-19 12547 868 752 




May-19 14565 1057 929 




Aug-19 13963 1014 896 




Nov-19 13803 959 950 




Feb-20 13414 982 936 




May-20 12353 843 815 




Aug-20 13142 870 875 




Nov-20 12716 899 855 
Dec-20 14079 924 970 
 Abbreviations: EVT, endovascular thrombectomy; tPA, intravenous alteplase.
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eFigure. Monthly Rates From April to December 2020 of Patients With Ischemic Stroke and 
Comorbid COVID-19 and Their Rates of In-Hospital Death 
 
 
 
 
 
